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WILL PLAY FOR STUDENT 
COUNCIL DANCE' 
Four S.l. iV . . U. Students, A~e.M,usiclans in 
!'Sweet" Music" Band; Mary Lou 
~ Dempsey Is Vocalist" .. 
• Toolght the_Student Council ",JIll rather thun nom S'~e t~la!l 




JDR. D.E.tlNDSIROMWIU OP~ RUR!\L. 
LlFEDAVPROGRAM"TO COMPLETE FARM: 
HOME FOuR-DAt CONFERENCE HERE 
- . . . -""""B,,",~'-'~~·e-w-e'li, Head of Rural Educa-
tion Department, Is Direct-
ing Activities 
gl'8rn.· ~sel'VJlnce or Fal'l] allil 
partlclpan/.s In Cute panel "ill b H{)ln8 W:eek on Ule S. I. N. V. 
Clarence' WrlJ;'ht, attorney, Carb ,r campus. Lindstrom \':111 laad a pUlIel ~:~:ty~O;:~t:~~:k,fa:ue~~/o:. ;;" ~~~~~t.: :el~':::~ ~ta~~t~z:~~~~; 
. Jonesboro; Reverend James H. Sc tt, Community Lifer 1'111', GeorgE>, BracCo 
mi~later, Baldwin; L. C. Kerley, hlglJ. well, head ot the rural education de-
school prlncipal. Vienna.; Amelia Ko- partment, Is In chal'ge Dr the pl"o-
randG, l'Ural teacher. Jacob: W. C_ i\larlon, will lead lL discullslon -Oil 
farm adviser, Vienna; and· "Results of Leadel'ship Training 
Osborne. Home AdvIse.-, Har-I' Th!'ough Youth. O!,galll~ntlonK . Par-
r.l,sburg. tle!llating ill this dls(.!usslon Inll he 
At- 1:30 this 8:rtel'n~n, according Or"al UcBrlde, Ava; D<lvid smith. 
to the program ~re~red by Brace-I Or.arli;. Ruth Knop, CIIIl.lJJlJeU Hi:l; 
:C~~'OIS th~IlI e;~:eent r:r~ro~~nl:~. ~~tl!~a~l~~' ;~~'I~l~'~ ;a~'~1ci~:~~~ 
IIpecial music directed by Ellzabeth are S. I. N. U· studellts. 
1 
The remalndel' of the llftcrnCoil 
will 00 de\'oted to recreation, led 
the H:;:le~v~;:;al;~ ~y d III:~o~~d t~~~~ ~:~n~e~l~i:ci~g~~~~ 
• E. Lindstrom, of tho 11:nl' ker and Mrs. L. L. Colyis. ~u·,I==:-;-::-::-=:-::==-==-·IY<"·'lty or lllinol!!. wOi op:~ ~e Tht; Rural Life lJau'luet wiJ.l be 
to x::::mthe
at fa~~~rthe ~;~~IIO~~~:gh~h:!'CbU:O~r .in c:!~~on~~;:~ 
:President RQ5COC Pulliam will give 
a short talk to he !oilowed b:r all 
WILL ELECT' COUNCIL ~~~~~~ :r y~~'~g~:~~;e:~ :;~~:~~~ 
.MEMBERS TUESDAY ~~on~h(! IllinoIs Ag"l'ieultllral Associa· 
Cn:ARl'EI! 'MEMBER ILLINOIS 
COLLJi:GE j?1!1i1SS ASSO.CI,Al'ION 
COQtrlblltlDIoiC nepOMot~_Tllomm., IlrY')ohl., .Jacob .. , J"1l.\lk>oou. lIiortop, HllrU .. y, 
<CIAytOI>, MAockro~., DAndrrD1AA. l1r!('loIop, {{,UURk, 3InI:"lrnll, nll~kl~y, 
Hamllion nn,1 .u.l't~oo. ' ' 
1'1,otOll"l'Dllh~~ •• " ............................... ,. .._.DIIl no~ll 
. n1'JIo'Bms.'> !I'l'JU'V' 
"_t"e"" )\{ ..... ng ........ ,. •• ,., ••• ~,_ •• ,. •••• " •••••• ,. ..... n"' •• el F. n .. u!.OD. 
JlUIRWlII .s~<,r~1u"",,,,,,,-:-~.,.,,,,,,,,,.,., • ,.E:tlo:l.e Jlnn~ .. r 
'B:::'~ltgN::: ~~!fr~r;;rfj';~n"l~itr'li; 'E~'r;l~' ·~J;iji.·I~;· i·~i·';i;.i· ·pn;j.;n;O~:"'ljWr:r W:~ 
, ~pr, .",!,rut. H"ulltrr •. 
Debating at S.l. N. V.Enters New Era 
,I 




WHAT 1HE STUDENTS ARE TfllNKING 
FEARS EDUCA'l1l{)Ji/ IS·RjJINING DEMOCRACY 
For the second time within the past ,thl:~e -}V~eks. Pl'esid n.! The m~Gtillg was called to 01'1\(>1' 
Roosevelt has literally 'crawlea all over' the .senator .fl:0m Mon M l;Y T~::e'l:i:lt~~~es~~:::!~, l~~~k :~:;lln~:: Is om' pI'esent enllcatillTlal system ruining de-mocra('~' irf Arne\,-
tana, B. K. Wh~eler. Fromo!'all indicatipl.!s ... ·,tbe ~hite Rouse prc,'C(1. A11S0llt melllhel'''; WE'I'q Rt"tt}. lea? That is a strange and rather unpleasant question as it jar::: 
consider.s the most out-spoken critic of -ffie''f,Administration's GUill, S:wa.h Hunte]', US from the lethargy that we have allowed ourselves to become 
forejgn pDlicy a. potent source of irrit.ation, since the latest out- . ~Hbmel'ged in. But c~nsider this: Does not our- educational sr5-
burst from F. D. R. assumes the same shall.C .~s, certain denun- Honk S~:;~~~1~M::n;~t\1~'llt5Qthe l'ep. tern tend to (:l'iticize and te:ar -do!o.vn tile stanct.al'ds of· the past and 
ci.atiol1s during the last wur; i. e" any pez:S9n wpo .oppo.sed war, omm€'lHIBtlons cOil~ming the Sea. pref~nt generations without attempting to reconstruct new ones? 
or'methods leading to :wal., in 1917 was "piO-:German; therefore l:ab iimd' \I-ere ]1re!;eutcIl tf) the Gan we as a nation co.ntinue .on s.uch a path of hap-bru;a.rd cl'jt:i-
un.American, therefore un.patl'iatlc.". - In is-N'·· ftoos~velt I eil or ~u11linlslrutlon, hut cism jrr the face of a war whieh every day looms nearer and n£!3rer 
called 'Old Bob' LaFol1ette "the most sinister .enemy of demoe- ommendUlion waH aCCejltcl1 I oh the Amer-iean hori~on 1 On~ mU5~ rememher what the n'ltional 
l'~cY in the Unit.ed States." Year~, with the a~va'l:e!less'of the ~1;e~it!:I\~;;\)~~ i~~~:~ru:\h; tempo is during M'.a):.,tjme .. that it ~s in a state of .chaQs; tb~reforc, 
real fact~, have, however, exculpated the elder LaF.ollette from ler. \V'ilbm' niee n.nm", h~rOI'e I the argument stands that \V~ as Americans s:hould.ha..w $ome-
any charges of foreign sympathies Dr entangJ~ents, aM today I (.Ooull('il anu pl"l'se.liteu his ideas thing stl'~n,g on which :-.v.e can bas,e CHlr hop~s for a countl'r that 
1,.\,(: revel'e him as one of the g1'eatest statesn:t"~n of the 20th cen- eel"Tling tll,> se.nl'f'I) (und. lie wi'll not how dowh to the threat of ·clictatol·snip. 
tUl'~·. In 1941, Roosevelt II, attempting to set a balla-wagon that if IV€' arC! [0 ll1'! sm·~ Of course, this is merely suP.positloY{. We are not in war am} 
iempo, ha5l taken. 1ike. measures. of discreditipg Q!lposition to his I ;I~~:;~~J :1:' P~~~~~be~ o\·ery I pray· that we will·not become involved, ·but nevel'thele.s....;, the dan-
plans .of preserVIng a fl:ee sOclety: In a waYSide ehat M the I Wlielhel' 01· !lot it is worth l' g:er l'ematns. Not.o-nly the dMl:ger of \\'3.).' but also Df dislnte-
pr~sS'. the President told of· Senator Wheel~r!s orO:p".esy in 1935 ypa" j~ :1 lllUtlt>l' or 1,,,,"";o11al gTation of an the !deals· man eyer as . e~. UnlesR edllcation 
that Naziism for Etu'ope waS inevitabl~. leavi7ig the inference H .. "aid l!tnl hI' thollght ~1!iO ca~l give)l~ something str.ong to d to, America is faced with 
thaf\f;:;aid Sella tor ad¥oeated such a 5tate of)Jeing. Regardless ~'(,l·~· sm,lli amount til Rl'l usltl.. ,. gT(ldqaJ.Antetnal dec.ay. Tha.t is ot a very pretty picture but it 
of ,~at one may think of Senator Wheeler's convictions about 11. elln b~pen, unless e.ducation e1' eriences change. and hegins to 
the foreign situation, it would be presumptuous to question his Thl' ('1"Il111('iI t1~ridl'!l III Ipt il:;; 1 uuiJd)re,vstandards as it dest oy' 0 ones. E. O. F. 
faith in·democracy._ Instead, he should be commended for }Iis Illt'l' rp('olll)1}l'nd:Hlu/I stand: tllal I. _. _ . . 
courage hi refusing to pa~'rot the President ~ ~!-ny public lea~~ ~~::.al;l.O::~ ,~~al~;~rp~:lan:l.5~11'. . "" PRQPOSE$ "LE;ND.LEASE" FOR AMERICANS. 
ers do today. Then, too, It hardly does \he Pre''l1dent any c)'ed,t :lai,j h ... Ihlll·j Il1i'll<: IH'" hml lh .. an til· The tea~11er ga·ve u.s a lecture on this nation"s "dust h.awl." 
to indulge in muer-slinging, below~the"belt tae:tic$", Ntl.me--caIJing urily tl) ~h'" IInnl :11111l"OVill 10 Ihe/ She said that the "dust bowl" was a bad thing and that man~' 
Debating'~at S. r. N. U. seems to have entel'ed a new ern. In is. the usuaJ practice for mediocre politicians, all of whieh rpakeo;: ,., ·"""I1"ll(I~lllrm. 1>11' a~l"('f"(l to di~·1 fftrmers ·Jiving in the area of ihe "bowl" have a .tough time rniC 
-' the pages of this is.stie of the EGYPTIAN olle read" that the us wondel' nbo~t the statesmanship of Mr. Roosevelt. '·1I",~ 1I". "'.tll,·, ,dOl, E'lypt';;ln "POll"j ing.crops and making- a living. I got.to thinking aboet thi~ a1ul 
.Southern forensic team has won ~ne debatc cont!;st at Evans- "1>1.~.: f thought that maybe 1'101llething .sh~llld bE' donE' ahaut it.. 
vme,"lndiana, and l)Iace.d second in another at Charleston. All . J" . '. • W~9"ne,. Reports This brought to my mind the "lend"lease" plan \'ou hear ~o D~Il'lllg the pas~ few ,~eeks, mdtlstnal stl'l!e In .defe~se plant5 has rl'~I.h'l< }\·.lPl<'I·. dmillll<lll of 01(" i much about today. Weil, I don't Jike this plan one bit. Bnt peo. ~~~s i~f~i~~n 11::e P:~;~~~rle71~~\,S s:fmi~~~e~1:~l~1~e .pU;;S0.U ~ince led to lauel CrIes a.gamst labor, howls which have Vll'ttia:~l.\" called so(·;,,1 (O!ll111i( tN', m.l.\t' n 1"('1101"t Oil ple. tell me tbat criticism should be constructive Ul1d not desh'uc-
fOI: I.he deportatlO[l. of e\'ery- labot' loader fl'om hectlc HatTY, ~hf' ,dnn,. .. '''h;~h is 10 hI' "i;'f'n Ft'h. th·e. So, I just sort of thou ht u a )lan that ou ht to do· th(' 
According to information gjven U5 by Wesley Reynolels, fam· 'Bndges t.o blaud Bill Greell. However on the other front-the ,. rht' {'01111C't1 ag""HI npO!l Il()l<liu~ t . k L' II' I g PI. g 
ous for his uncont.ested debates witll tIle Student Council herd, mmlagement-all is quiet with onh' a~ occasional i'ipnie 011 the llu' d.:<1H'(> rr0111 9 II. 1l~. to 12. The rIc. ets ea l~ tIE' &ame as the other .. Just the,."lend-lease." 
the Sout~ern 8qtl~\cl h~s been carl'sing on deb~,te actidties agai'ufOt I ,.mtel-s encircling the gigantic Wmig of Henr' Ford. Then sun... ,·o1orod sll1df'll1.~ .:<rp lo give :1. (lan:" plan. T!u'otlgh thIS plfi~ I c.an ~eell'ospel'lty. l:ea~e and h~])Pl-
t fi . I 11 . . '. ~ .. \ :lL'th.!> salll(, tl1lH'. Sam DaVIS" saltl ness. Yeah, can you Imagme It lIe plan bringing all these gre~ manCl8 oc (S. .' delIly-eVlcle,?Cmg that labor alone"does not represent. a bott~e- 11(' \l'onl!! milk€' .al·l·allgfll1C!llts (or til(' things at the same time,? \Vell,J r.e's -tile way it wOl'ks- I 
, FOI' example Southern spends :ji400 pel' year on debating. "'ith.1 ~leck t,o the arsenal of democracy theme-:-n~ws.of melli.strIaI cIl11l("(' if the ne('c;;"ury money w~ Our pi'esident wants 1;"0 l~e democracy at home ~mrl brin 
this amount, the f;quad will engage in a hl1ndred conte~t5 rlul'ing I nnpechments to the defense program bolts out upon what IS 3))- glw!} them. Bob _'\rn~t>t1"ODg moyed 't t th I' D'd' J • h' h ~ 
the ~'eal'. It may be added thnt Southern lIas one speech teac-her I pal'elltl)' commercial c01nplacenc,·. It llas been found ·that the 1hat SIS J,~ given to tile COIOl·¥JUSllI' ~'():~el"l y 0 e peop e. 1 n t .le say so In IS speec .es. 
aluminum and magnesium pl'Od~ctioll firm:;:; of the nation al'e d"llls (or Iht>it: dnn('". The motion ele S one .W3;)' that. he eaD show .us. that ·he really m~ans lt~ 
lY:: i:o~::a:t~S~I;o ::1~~:1 t:;e~::~1000 a year on debating a~d I seetningly conspjrin~ against the pubJic w.elf~re. Al.l1minum, ;;:~~ seC'ondeu and Vi(ssed u:mnI1l1OUS' !~~a~r:~ :~~n~at~:~o;S t~: ~~o~~n~h~st t:o!:k~e~~~e ~~7!~ ~~'~;~;I~ 
. a~ most of us know, lS a rnetal yaluable to the aU'plane mdustrY. "'h Id h· . ~;l':~, f:i~: :~:~~~ :~~~~e~s~.ea:'~I~~asGii~:l!~:Udei~:tt~l~a:,o~~d\\·:~~ I Yital:o nationa~ d:fense. "~ha~ is flOt-comm~n knowledge. hm~'- C()~I~~'~I\\':'~I)~~:t:~·~tQ~ ~~::es::~~:~;~ I:: ;io:~ an:~~\,:n~h~e;dt~e t~o~h~fn;::I:i~~~gU~~l~~~~ ~!\\~l~!.s a~:~ 
gages in approximately 120 debate contests during the year. i eV(!r, IS that al~mlJlum ~l'od}lchon :s mono?ob~ed by the Mellon- the C'all1[111!O who were tnkill~ l]. SlU·· the devast.j1.ted >t.imbel· lands alld the erosion-gutted hillsldes. 
1 f .? t t . t d f 1 I 11 fos~:I:ed Alunml~lm Co. of A~epca, which ~s suppose.dly l·e· wr or ~IJ Ihli'.01galliZaHpns at s. J. Y('"ah, sure:->just lend it to them. Thel"ll return it whenever Tie ·adva.ntage ~ . engaging m LO con es :;: illS ea 0 a lUll( re(, sU']ctmg D1'~uctlOn to keel) pl'lces up; a P1'3ctlce for winch Un- N. r. He sa1Cl tlll're al·e sixty·fjye {he\' abl A'\ th E r h ' th t ~h .I1 t 
cf I:Ol~~p;:~ l~~ ::e t~~c:c1~;d:::ee)~.~e:~:: ~:~na::: squa.d carries on. I ~~~l!~~a~,ni:,\~~:e:~~:ti~~lt:h:!~:~ ~~~~~~lrn~~~~~ei~U~~n~l)c;~~1 ~~:;L~~(,~!;'~I'~~~;7.~~~OI~()~::{.::l:ll~~~l~t~l: .tll ih=~'ewe g~~.e t~:~? ;he~~~::d t~a:'~~~e t~ing e.' eWllas{~j~~~ 
t t
' I ' h t th th tiP, h follDwlng l"l'(·o11J1nemlatir;Jl1s: But surely we can behel,.·e and depend upon oUr 0\ 1 people. upOn 
Proof of this is the fact that thus far it has defeated Old Nor- f I:UC Ion,. la~'mg as m~lc s reng as . fi meta W1t one· oursejyes. 
mal teams once and bowed to Ulem Ollce in Sl)ite of the more lib II ~!111~':i~~s:'e~~~~i!~;d b~' S:~~l~~m~~~~'e:!e !~~~~~~~:::n=~s~~~~~ 1 be\!~~~n\tl::~(J~.!;1Pt~f l~:~ 8~\l~:1~~~ It's all 50 very very siJ.11ple. Jus;t think . .after ean:ying ~~i: 
Q1'al financial backing claimed b~' the N~)l'mal deuatel's., .tl h' h . . d h' 1 fi 1: . h . I a tjollnai!'~ to efle.h ol"t;nnizn.tion on lile IJlan out for severar years we would ha~e a surplus ~Oll fel1:1htY 
·What is at the bottom of Smlthern's excellent I'ecol'o this yenl'! WI 1 19 el'. prices an l.g le~ pro ts t Ian WIt nabon~ . e- (,(Ullllll.". Som!> of th(' qU(!stiolls and these unemployed would bec'.)me self-suPpol'ting. And \Vhe~l 
. ... I fens~. It might ~eem c ..... mcallildeed to charge the assumptIOn ,·olln b II fl···h k 'II· . despit.e handicaps? Relymg for mformntlCln on ?III'. ReYJl91ds '0.' . _ b f'- . I' '. . k' ~ 1 e 11" n~HI(, \'I liP ou:allIZn.· • ese LIn nown mI IOns of people hecome self-sl1}Jpol'tmg. nHtlIy 
again, it app~ars the debaters give a great deal of ~he ci'eclit to. to ~:~~ ~~~~%~l'e e ~~el~:~,:el)l'i~sa~~I~·:~~t;~:~:~ :;~~~'~I~~iI: ~~~~ :)II~Jl!:;h~:.\II~.O~;'~\:~SIIt r:~I~:~:~llb."l":-;. nut! h.l .. ~nesse:< ,."ould spl'ing u~. PeoP.I~ whp formerly had to tig~lten 
Mr. Ol'\'iIle Alexaniler, dehate cOrlch and memiler ot the depart-) I '1" b ttl . P ~ t I I Til.) 1 . I thell' belts III ordcl' to l'eheye theil' hunger would now go to the m~nt of goyernment. Although i\II'. Alexalld€'l' cUlTies a fifte.cn-t lee {,~ ~ e 01 no 0 t e. (sua y W len there IS a hottle. one 2. f\l'l I1P II ;:!O.l·l>l"l1ill~ &1·011[1 who grocery stores, that ha"e spl·ung up· practically overnight, to \)u\-
hour teaching load. he liml" timc to.pl'OcllfCe <l winning team of doe"n t gJYe a damn. ::.!~:. a~:'f:~:li~a:;:11~:("it~·IH~r ~~~~1;~:::::; lOod. The managers of thes.e new stoJ"ef1,zmd eY~n those of th~ 
11~bate'rg. , _ .:: ", '" 11)(' on .. l< t)\;lf ~I.(' nlicarl:.' Ol"!wulzC"cl cIder stores would have to hIre more clerks to m~et this greater"-
Another retired Admil'ul has l'i5ell from the l't1in~ of obli\'ion to TI", marlf'l· \\,,~ d;~('llsse(] <1nd all.1 demand. ';{'hese clerks would be kept so busy l'unrring about that 
One Isn't Taught How to Live "»'ith PeQple 1 pro"l.'e the olrl a~ion~-llothi . .u.g, not-even Time, satiates the greed. 1)[·O~E'tl hy tht> ('Olmrl1. I tiler would have to .buy and :epa.il" more shoes .. This would in-
. : for glor)" and ilmehght. TillS chap, to make the. headlines, tells The> ,·ir" prE'shle-'1t rE'lllin'lerl tl)e I crease the shoe busmess, whwh III turn would mcrease the de· 
~- : ! liS that we ShOllld declare war on Nazidom immediately. \Vhat ('ounell llH'mlJe'·s of Ih(' fiu ... 1 el~c. mandf. of all factories and industries .. that at'.€' tonnected with According, to Wayne Mann, :-;e\'('nt] per>,om; have commenll'c\ I the bellico.,.;e old gentleman should do i~ brt1sh off the mists tlon of ollL~tnnding Sllld('l1(s nnd[ ",hoe m:iking-shoe factories, leather tanneries, l'u·bber industl'ie::; (Oll his .editorial in which hI! de,:;cribl!d the need < fill' a ::;eminar d "-
course on recent wodd eveiJts. These pergon
S 
hu\'e eXPl'essed I b(;-fol"e him anc! lind Ollt that we al"{: not pn"fli'l.n~d t~ fight-yt;t .. I~Oll1in~tioll of JUllior nnll SenIor an. !:iteel industries, to .!m.y nothing about the sho~ stores ·and the 
, :~: ~~!~~~~io~h:~ ~~~h n:,~~~'inaJ would be impractical heea", of i ' , {~~;::~ ':,~:~b':'"m """,t" ,~~:~: :~g~:~'~:~;;:~, "::,~llt~~.i~~o~i;~~~i\v:~~~s t:'n:h;n~V~t~~~; 
. . . Parade Of· Collegiate Opinion s,~a~.~\11!;,l1l ~m[ld~ by '\11(>11 W~tson i.n of these indllstt:ies and business~s. These workers will· have. a 
One member of the hlstolT department saId that a se-nllnal' 1 Iml1 he .~al'd that thE' ("h('el lend(')~1 ~reater pUl'chasmg power and W1U buy mor.e goods of otheJ' In-
cause was gi~'en to interpret the e\·ents of t.he la:::t W01"I(1 W<1I·,!. (Sy Associated Collcelate Press) ::~:~:I :'f" {~('ygl~~.:::r ~::~l~fi:m:~on~:l: justrie$, etc. In this way b.u~iness~.;; will &"!'PW, wHges will in-~md that t.he class pro.ye.d to be a c~mJllete. faliLll'e iJecall!'>(' of the I In the l'nilec1 State.;. savs the Manitou Messenger at St. Olaf Six ('o.<.1tmH'~ arl' nrl'd( .. d whkh wOllld ~l'eas~ and our standa:d of lnrmg wIl! be raIsed. ...., 
:nistaken .. lCleas prevailing at. the time. I college, an egg thrown at a- pt'esirlential candidate l':;Ltes the heaod- <0": $~;\20 .. Ill' ask",(\ the ('ollwil ,ThiS ma~: not be an Ideal ~lan; but lt beat.s the BritIsh 'Leave 
After contemplating the situation, r-..rllnn ha~ pOf':ed a quC'stionllines ·1 '11 .. . I i'I'l _. h'· . •. 10 c·onsltlt'l 11. Th~ Ul(tIIE'r was UIS' Cs.a Loan pJall. At least 1t would be an Investment at home; 
wlli.eh is, indeed, in ti}e heart ano mind of many a youth. He won- ila\'~ ~~e: d~:~~:,,,a:c.e\~me~i~t:~~C~e!a~s~n~~d~~! ~:l~'~~\~;\ \\i~~~C~ ~~\~S~::l.~:~~~. t:~:;~I1.ll111il IIcn meptihg and even. if the people t:ou~~n't pay back, we Wall}? still be better 
del'S' about the value of an education which teaches hint how to I eurac,\". . 'TIll' \llf'l't!ng wa~ afliolll"n('d. 1 . off----,no hves lost, no \VOl'rymg about England l~smg the war, no 
find out the amount of oxygen in iron, but doesn't teach him how .'~...' . ..... ____ _ unemployed. no dust bowl, and a happy people. 
tl) detect the amount of falsification in a new:; story. He wonclers! Winch I. bl .\\\al o~.lntroduc.lIIg a collegiate dlscuss~~n of Umt· Happy people are seldom if ever ..attacke~ by a foreign enemy, 
why we at·e asked to studY the social pathology of··tlle la!'t wal; I (;d S.t<.ltes relatI.ons With the neIghbor to. tb~ s?uth, 1,\ Ith few ex- Faculty -DAN SABA. 
while we are about to ent;r another war:· ce PtlO?S, ~he view of undergraduate .edltol'lahsts i~ skeptical. l'e-
::;embhng in tone the recent ohservatiOn of the Dally Nc~raskan' . Wh 0 Y l' 
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lJa,?es are ellalked 0]\ the walls, III tra.inlng. Uan Council, Mr, Paul HII.I"1·is will be I D.UO~. 111.-ChUl~h o[ thc AIr- Pl"ogl"allls-broad{"i.H;tln~ dh"eelly from 
:.~::~: °f~'::I~el~Di~'o::~i:n\:en~ies'!:nt~s I ~~~r~~:.yto 2~~C ~ir~":~I~;S C:~I;~u~a~l~ '. rtt;\;'o~h;:~I' I~;.:~~\~· oIY~I~to~ili~h~;': ~~~Il~:~~::oo~~. 1~:I:~:~d ,~y l'~'~e:ad~~ LADY LOVE 
, FI'olll t!1~ cClllel', or~t1\(: room ariscs Ho11l'K?r Brush Is . ll~:~ a tlll'ee.aay peace -con(llreuce , Merrill Aldr'dgc,. . monk-Symphony ~ IJrulio Walter three cbss t!.'~cus"lolIs 10 the ruuio HAD TO 
-, .~~el:~;::~·~nw~!:~ s;~:e~h:tl>s:~l::):e 'Head 01 N ewman :%'I;IG'!:BOw~:u s.-Myl;;i~;~ ~o~;n:~ ~I~~t~r,:e~cn~:~~°<l:: ~;;:Cl~~lll~n~ro~~ co~~~~ct~~l' C:.=-catllOl!C Hour-"De- ~~al;JI~~l~S~ra~r~II::li~I~\l!~~~' ~y {'<J~;;~:' PAY 
-- are nationally known In the field oflab~y lJe loca.t<ld at Chilton, ds centerlm,ocracy and nellglou,".Msgl·, $heo;:n. Julia to.:eely. The work of various 
M' S 'th" G I Home\" Brush, .o;enlol· from Mllr·I .... ·orld relat!onslllps. pomt. NBC Red. BritIsh plaYIITi);llls. >.ucb as Ga.ls· lS.f. mz s roup. j plly.sbol'o. wns elec:tetl president Df ~il'. Harris fOI' nlany yeal's has Mcr.rill has u(!en a mell~hel' .Of tIle, (J:OO~. :Il.-Tak~ It 01' Leave .I,t Worth)" :uld Soweruy. 1I11\"e been dis· Plans Tea-Exhibtt tIle :-:elVl\lun Club 10 SCI'Ve. fOr the had Intimate conlact wltll 11 1I11lllberIBIlI).tlst ~tudent U.II~OIl :~UIIC,jJ .f~rl-Q,UC'htIOIlS' 1Il0n(>~. and Bob Ha"k. <'n~s('d by :l11·s. Xr<'!y and hy memo 
, last llal{ of the ~ch.,nl yeal". Oth~r of na.tlonal on;sni-zatlons, For SCI-' tOU.1 yealll. an.11 \\a. t\~ICIl. clcctl:d CBS. 11\'1""; ul" Ihe cla~s, mauy or wholll 
--. , olrlcel's (lleeted at the last meeting era! years be e n!;llseu III Y. l'II. C . .\. 1)~'eSjUellt .lit tlmt, ol'galll~atioll, HI' 11 :<l5 a. 1II.--\\'ootly lIEl"lnlll1. ~UCI a.,.~, ,"pHln); 11)(>11" 11l'~1 eXllcri<::lIt'E> aL 
ff • .i\liS~ '!\,:allellll!le SmIth!.. fl'eshnl!l.ll were Eugclle Ulrich. vice PreSiden:t; I work nnd scrv.ed on tbe' natlollali' I~. a mcmbel' or. \. :'II. (""'. A., ~1~rall R~d. th .. mike. The III""t 1l\'OIlTillll in .l1lis 
b
lOlll)' 11; llavlng a tea. fOI Its own Ann Vilko. rccordlng se<:l"etal"Y; l\tal"Y staff or the Boy S"(lllts. Unlil thE L,t~ ehlb, Anll."lkull StuQellt 1.nlOo,. Monday, February 10 . S~"ie~ will "" ilroad<ast 1If',.t Wed. 
ll1elH~erS and a [ew of thc fucultYIElJen Evans, conespondlnl; SCCI"e- slimmer or 1039 he "'as for twelve and Agl·lo;:ul.tu,·e ,·Iub, alld at pI'cselltl 7.01) p. 1l1.-Tb(J~e "'e Lon', Wllill"esuo.y afl""'nOOll, F .... Jluary I:!, at 2 
~1:ct!~llb7tltl~D~: t::I;IP~~: ~i;l\hael;~1 Jack Hon-eU nnd '1\Ial")' Cnthel'lne ~:at~;n:1 mce~~~~:; O:ol~h~I':~::ti:ru tl~~ sloll at EldOl·f].UO, R:(~:'15 Ii. IIl.-Lon Breez;;. NllC we,.;.!y news ("Olllmenl"(OI' [01' lhe o.n \\cd.ne!:lday, February 12. fn COli' tal'Y' VI..,pota D[yer treasure-r' sndi liS pastf)l" of the Colt.·ge H..,lghls MiS'lllOllllld \\'OOd5 alld Nail Grc". f"BS. o'L!ock" 
O\\'J\ alot work and handiQl"uft. I RU~g<lli, tlelegat<!s to tlte .Stud-etlt I \VaL FI'om 1"934 to t::)3~, he was th~ P bZ' R Z • . Tuesda Februar 11 bl"ou~t'a~t i;< Dr Clarcnre II ('hamer 
At t t ·t t tl Itblt'llI Chlistlan Council, dlrectOl' of Its political action deDat"t· U tc e a.tlonS I y, y or th", Uel'ml",!!nt or 1IIstOI")," The 
, cas p:l.I 0 IG ~x'. \~ I Plaus were ma~e for a valentine ment. Peace Action SCI·vlce. T '8:U.0 I). m,-\\'e. Lhe People-Visit allnOllllt'el' hi DI'. RldHlI'd L Beyel". 
lcmaln oll .. dl~play ThUlsda~. Ali party to lie lleld aUet· tbE next H ha (It dEl' II I' eacher Tenure Gahl"Jel Heatt(')". Mal·k W';'\lnoW/) stutl~lIts are invited to vIew the meeting, Thursday, }o'ebruary 13. itllOf t7111e" II h:~ Sla~e'>t :1_I~P~a~jn~UI~lc:n C ' M': ]llay~. l'BS. "Hi> \" (~tPFG tl .. "U b git'l~' work III !lIaln 112 on that daYIW<lS decided that eacllUlembcr brlllg made In'the ~pl"lng of 1939. H~ has ommlttees eetl 10:30 II, m.-_\lal HaIl~It. XIlC tl LIme ,";elaJe. :;~~" .. ~'\ .. ~ 
:It ~ilncs wbeu ther{J are no cias!;cs fin:! 01' more penny ,'aienttnes for a (conferred Il'lth foreign government -- I Blul'. I'~:IO I;:~~~:ml ~eiV::" n"xta~~:I::'~~:;" 
lel~. ,.... general "Illellllue box. Bud ROSSO, I officials, Amel"ican dlfllollIlltS. educa- A lIlectlng of lIlC !'((\)I!~ Relations Wcdnclid.ilY, ~ebruary 12 ., "~ .. llI'uary n. PuJ"l.l'iI)atill~ in lhe Allen~ IOCIIl,. J"\!a~guel1tc Darla Vh'glnia lIfeY'll", Eur;ene Ulrlcb. andl.tors, refugees. and I'crugee work<lr~. una T('.a("l~el· Te>llu l'e. conllllittee~ or .\.,10 11• 1ll.-;-C;l\1 SantlbUrg-~lICllk~'dIS{'!lSSiOIl will be "Ir_ E.- A. ill<:ol'. 
coullllHtcc which h; arnuglug th .. ~~~vep~~.,the committee to piau [OJ' .::'<11". Harris ~.m take ]lJ>l"~olllC~:~~ ~::l:111~~d ~~:~~::~~~:. at Ihe HoIJc("t~ CllS. _____ ~::~Il;ar:~~:\I.~~I:~I:~\l)ltl~ r~~:~~~CI~I;~s!~;; and DOlotheu ~klllnel constitute lhe HalTlet Bal'klc)I Wf!l'e appoinled to ana tbe ILeagnc of Nation fn' I the lllmols EdllcnllOn 'Association at (he toulll ot Abraham LllJ\;OIIl'1 
li clal group dis'cuBB!on~ 1I0l1 will speak . of lhe j)l'llal'llllC'llt of .\gril'ulturc. I a.~ tUe! cba]lcl /lour Tllur3aay. Feb. At th\" Illcetlug wllkh WIiS l~cld ill ..Anthony Hall to . Till' a!;TI\'nllnl'ill [lrol;J"am i~ 011 tIle 
Third Annual French Club M 'K Z t 21th. I tho (0]"1\\ or ~ banllllet. Ih~ 1'eu<·h"l· H Zd V'Z t' 1,,10' c,<\·1\ TllIln;!lilY morning fl"01ll 
arVln now en 0 ~;ll~;'~ ~~~::~~;~C'C'~r \\~~,l;~~ ~~I'lil(:~~:~~ 0 a en lne ~ ::u tu '.IIU u·do~l •. Cad :'Idutire 
Field D,ay 10 Be Held Here Speak on Negro Pressure Groups and I"" I"" Iu I"'u "OW "'u"'",,·,. "'" Dance Next Weeki" Ihu , .... uuu,"'. 
. -- I' H't W 1. Myrllc Brewer of IJalrishllr,. alld -- -=========::; 
The. tbil'rI anuual .'·r(!Ilch dub JicJd lS Qry eetV Propaganda Cl}ufse 1'\1». Julia NedC'y (lr s. 1. K T. _\nll,ul\}' Hill! \1 III 1101\1 :I fOrlllal • 
d,IY 1';i1l ue, held. on SQutllern'l-> eam· Of d S . "The COllllllitLpes Imspd t1wir tii:.· ""]"IIHno lIann' Friday. Fr·h. H. The 
o~ei eighty IStudeutl:i fiulilmanylligll Icayc IlldilY lor Clllltlaliu, uhma IIc __ (/ualutihg lClIchcn tlll'onghvll1 the H II will dtll"1 IJ<' ut tIJ{" lI:dt or ill 
1)~S, S~lllrday, iIlarcll 1.. Last ycar i\Jill·V':I.! .KnO~\·IC:I. [.rcShm~ll., W,i1Il fere . pnag Tenn
l 
{'USSIDll 11POII tIle- I\{"\'csslly ur HI"' ~)I\H'{" has lIut y{'l b('('1\ ;;elcd~11 hut 
(,chool~ took pal'~ ill till:; l"rencll '~iJl ,be ~I.IC 1ll"11l;IIIU! Bllca~er on a Tile ~ellurtlllclit o( son'I'Il111cnt willi cOlllltle". ot Souih<"I'n /1111101:< wHh Ihr l,iUle _Ttwatn'. lIl~~~~h' l!chool~ from all over South. ::~~o h:I~::Y ~~:~\~~~~Ia~~·el"r.~~~ I :!.:: :1I~~I~:;h~;II~C~:~~::c G\~~:p:III~,~~i ~I;~. j)rOVJSI(>ll~ at lh~ Teacilc,' Tcnu"L' m';'~<::~~: ~:;~I]I 1~~1~~ I;~~. ~:~:~ ~~:~:~;~ lit ;;2~~~~~~;;~ ~~'~I ~1lI1101fl, ~:I~~ !:!c,lI~ atud~l1ts of , 1,1 t.>! th~ nlm or each c~opel"atlug Il>l'opagand8... Tim' clll»8 I~ OPC:I (0 I 1'1I.e illinois Edllt"atioll ,Ab_~{)t"iallull Details of Ih" [(>Ut\ll'o; dam'(' of, thc I; 
~ IOIl~h to 1~H.1 ~ICII),a~" III the CO.lltest>;,~ lII"ml~el uf Itull!.l:.d Haycs :il.lld! all senlol' COIlCSC, student!!; therc Ibll)l~ns \ to hold ~lh{!I' llIee:mg of lhibl"\'Cllll\g. .I "alelllin" HQn'lty, 11lI1'1! 
iI~Hl COIlJPctlthc. evcuts. Thc colleg~ COIllCS (10m 1Ilo(lu(1 CIty, (\IIHOtl:l. I no PI·el"('~lulsltc. J natlll'C dtl!"IIl!:"<,thC tOIllIllJ; monl!!t; ]lUI Iot'r.m lcvC!ulcti. 
li,rcllch cillb. Will I).{! hOJ;t~ to till! . Tang-ilL 'iJy MI', Gcol'gC II. \VatHOu,I 51.1 <I'l 10 Slll'cli null't"]·!;"l \'olll!'n·holl. Th., gill" Iwv., IIlI'itNI 11011.'" 
1.11~ll M·jIOOI. !:I~lIl1illtJ;·. ~lIa. 'nre J~lak' D It S' H Id W. !tIC coursc ticals wttll tho org-<\lIi~a', "Ion and ar'cciltilllcc of lill' Tcuriwi' [ril'lIl1s who will 1111;0 brill':: 
Ill., thc !lCee,,5"ly :Ul.Ull;clIIcntl; lOI ~ a IgS I) Inter ItiOIl of IlreSSllrC grollll!> tu Pllt acrosS' TCllul"c lolli, friend!:! [or au "I.!\"<"JlUl~ of '1 
~-vIl)!nQdutc lhcm F 'I T' N' ht laC<lli and plOj18gantId tCdlUiquesusetIl''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!11 
• J'Il7.CS '1111 he a\\<lldeu to Ihel orma omorrow 19 to Intlllcn~1l tlle fOl'luIl.110n of :mcll :" 
"nUlOts or thn cOlllo~t.l>. Tbc~l' \1111 -- "roup!'! II "\1m tlcal c~pc("jlllly '~lth 
'f.he cUlltcslH wl\] CQllslsl of ,edtlng II). \\111 hold Ifs \\lutCI forlllal aatlce \\111 s!tlul.hon I 
lic fOI gl 01lfl~ as I'eil a~ Indlv]dual~ II)(llta ~ll:"ma liJI)slioll 50clal sorOI }II opa~allda. In rdatlOlI to th<l J11 esent 
PQetly lcelllu& l)rO~e. Illakill)O: tOInOIIIl"\< 1I1s:11t In tilC Little Theatr!> • I 
~llcNbeli :Uld ~lll~ltlg III nCll(}1 AI- Alt;?elsH, .\IIei hm Olche><ua of St I-~-------­
Ulon;;1llllo5t of thc lllll!.tc COIII>I~lH orllOUii\ .Mo \.JIl fn(,,,,.h the music I 
"olns aud folk dancing" 1\111 III alol)!; the \ alcntiuc lhollle 
;;ronl' 5Ulg-lllt;" lill'lC ,\111 hc !;OIIlC rOl~hC c\clIlm:: Tile QOColatlOns 
'fhelu \I"ill al6Q bo a I ~cllcll le,l! 1\ oOmhcll-> of Ille "oeJal .lollUlUltee 
dil"C~. Hlltl ,In c~J!!bjt. 'fhc exl]lbIL[II!anl\lllg the dallc.e llrc Donulo' Nlo-
\\"111 cOllsist.of UdllS~ made 11\ "'ranee. I 1\"<lld, (',llRll"l)l<ln. Ylnr!nia illCSSCll:, 
~~Jeh !II~ chma and boo~s_ GeorgiallnD. Con]\o]", nntl .nctty nrac,Y. 
?, 'We Have Sample, of 
, 1941 S,l. l'j.. U .. t,I;itSS JEWEI,RY 
. \ On Hand and Will Send In Order for More 
As They Arc Takfln 








PETE SAYS: Lo-ok yQur b~st 
for your "Lady Love" on Val-
entine.'s Day and every d::ty 
by having your clothes clean. 







Li;rget' & Gale. 
~T·Z 0 2 Lbs. 
25c to $3.50 
Hewi·tt's 
Drug Store 
Friday; Fel)lllaiy 7, 1941 
NEEDS NEW LIBRARY" 
MUSBUJiBllILDlNG TO REMEVE 
. CRDWDINq DF PRESeNT SPACE 
:1- J3S1e~!.~~. I~~c 
Hamburgers ..... 5c 
Home-made Chili 10c 
.' " 
PHONE 286 Ii 
We D"eliver 
" 




open the lock? 
Thel'.e isn't any O~ke)' . , ... you need s€vel'al before 
the lock finally sp" ! Perhaps you'ye tl'ied the Key 
JabeJl2d "Permanenf nd it didn't work. "Maybe it wetS be-
cause Your nails were unkept. You need them ALL to com-
plete the picture. _~l!!!<" 
Your head nmy .be covered with soft curls and lustrous 
waves, hut YOI:I'r~ wearing it all wrong. Or your grooming 
may be tlm-v'less and your complexiQn sallow. We're .ex; 
pcrienced locksmith:;> at this game. ":". we'll give you the 
, keys to fit the 1~ls.! . 
. LA-VERA'S BEAUTY ,$~RVleE 
• "Just Ill, Blqoks East of the-Camp'us" 
114 E. <;rand P.hone 419K 
_____ Pall'e Fivt 
S PR.DBLEMS ARE NDT 
WORSE TRAN THOSE OF Dim 
ANCESTDRS, STATES SMITH 
Cox's 
Studio 
A WOMAN ~EVER ~RGETS.THE MAN_ WHO-REMEMBEIS 
GiveHer'~ 
Chocolates 
••• and g.et them HERE! 
America's nncst cltocolates are hJ:re, freSh from the 
makers _ every package beautifully decorated for 
your Yaleq.tinc's gift. C"U ;,J Iwd U/e&l lot/a]! 
The SlIrnpfeT, this famous pacbge. in the new $} ~il~ is a 
,gift to.c!eJI!:bt bet llc:.rt! AI~Q III $1.S0, $~ lmd ,$1.10 5.~C$. 
The l'4irhill. ou! fa\'orite bOlO: of (;\ndy d ~l lb. Sizes from 
;;~:; ::~eJI Iill.,d with Whit!n:Lll'I, 2}c to $_~ 
CLINE-VICK DRUG STDRE 
THJ!:. EGY.PTIAN 
"B1' NATURAL ENGLISH MAJOR$ 
. Dr. O. B, yeung of the Plty!lc:s de.- Rcalatratlon and check.up for EllS-
CAA ANNOUNCEMENT 
I 
~:;t~~n:. c:'~&r~:: :~[; a~:~~n~Oon!:~~ ~~~I:~JO~;I~Hlb:e ~::;Ie:o:e~n ::: '-----....;;----' I 
:~j~r~:~~c1~· th:h~c~:~~m~;~;ya·;~u;~~ ;::;~~r~ril~~,e a~:OI:~~:~g MFOr~:;;: I By BEETHOV~N. 
advanced ~o"r8e tho third hour. FcbrLt~ 28. All registration. should I The Jnstrument that we today 
. ' be made as carly <16 poulble within the Violin began it:! career as A 
,MANTOUX TESTS theae weC~8. . . 
A Manto.ux tost will be gllion ta . ~- Il'ebee. a bowed IDstrument [rom nw',·~,aY~~~~rio·~"~~~~ry"hOZO'I" E','w',h,: 
any' stud~nt Who desires It on Thurlt' NOTICE SENIORS! Far East, which elltered ~ ~"<U.UI. (~~ ..... 
Jay, Fe.b. 13, tne third ,hour. The Any senior who Is Interested: In tbe time or the Cru6ades. and A, Kohler, NlitiOnal;"''Y.o~tb Admtnl5-1 




lustt11ment Or ~~~~y()~ lu:." .ea.. ,./).~._![.r,'.":.~.r, anDounced I 
'he Jndlvl~ual hao. at any. time duro flee and who has not yet obtained l10rt el'n ill nstre s. 
ing his life. been. exposed to an ac· tht' enroum.ent bJa~ko m<lY obtain i The,e were many types ot The w1nn~ in these auditions wlll 
~Ive caSe of tube!'culosls. them at the PI<lcementll Offlce this made from the fifteenth to the then be;·elIitn51~·-tQ';' cOmpetition In 
w~~k, I Mnth centuries. !Jut !ill wer~ the state,,-a;ditlOD,s':early In Ma:r:ch. 
NOTICE TO NYA STUDENT5 __ ully supcrseded by the violin tamIly. The na::tlonal-:tU1a.ls' will be beld in 
AIJ time carda for the month of FRE;NCH CLUB MEMBERS whlch first came into lIromlnence regional .centel'S tllroughout the.coun· 
, {~~~:~~. mEu;~!:;~!~~nc~C~:IC:o ~:~ ar:I~6;::~:rl'm::t t~ne ;re~~h C~I~ ! ~~:ll:gw:~': SS~~;::I~e~~rg:~nt~r:~ ~~: :~~ ~:d 1~~:0:~% ~~~:lfm:l:~l:n: 
later 'th'ln 4 'p. m. Mcnday, ~eb. 10. room ThursdaY, Feb. 13, at chapel and were made wJth t\ve, six, to accompauytlrlm on Il. good~ will 
? •. hour for rctak"c of pll;:ture fo~ or 6eVeIr st.rlcga t!lned eUber 'D tour or Ne%lk%d 'c~n!lda DeJ:' lIum'i Hook. • third$ 01' fourths Instead ot fltth~ as mer. >1- ..... 
I 
UNIV.ERSITY SHOE SHOP I . -- the pn"lsent ~ay violin, Their Jud es tor tbe-:--W:'"eit ?rsl\k1.,,' 
_ \\-"as sllriJI ILnd penetrating because is .. ~, 
'James .w, Hugnca, Mgr. ae~~I~;~~k::O:;d b~!~Q~d::;:;~n~"! o~ I~eu':e~e M wood and strlnt:s that :;df~~tJ~:!~ ~:a~~;I'~~~6e:e~a~ 
Shoe Repairing Neatly Donc ward. Robert Leathers, 603 Soutfl + . fll£Ulty; .:lft.rlB' ... S: 'MCl'IntoBh, head of 
Wcst ~t Campus Carbondale, 111. Marlon.' -., Even .tlle early bows were clumsy the ~lc:"de'partXluiDt at .souther~ 
~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~· iiiiii;· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., I und awkward. It was .not unUI the illinois Normal Univel'8lty, Carbon· II eighteenth century that the ixlw was dale; Austin Gibson. ot the Vienua 
GAS FOR LESS 
MARIAN PETROLEUM CO. 
Route 1.3, West Main St. 
Carbond,ale, lll .. \ 
brought to Its perfeclloD, The first Hlgb scbool !acuity; aDd James Mur' 
"bOW6 appelL!' to be more the type PhIl district director ol the Federal 
that Doe would sboot alj. arrow wltb, llluJ):ic project. I 
~~:~s P!:~t ::n:lcO::~ \~:u:t~e::~~h t~; th 1.a8~ yl)~ In th\~O~I~~I1r1 ror 
I!. tr.ee;1 sel!!C~d hwltb:U\ too m~e: Y;U'th l~ij:ebe~~:,o':el6 we~e :18~:: 
~~e~lo~ o;bea~atl :/':y ~:aI:~~eP a:1: winnel's frbm the NYA aroll. 5 al;'di-. 
mal. , !~O:B~:~! !:a~~.lh~~e;O::;:~e~+ 
Friday, FebruarY 7,1941 
DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE 
lHAbJaft(j,fo1 
Just :IS the bows and viols had aldlne Osterholtz of CentraUa. Ralph 
their orlglnators~,o too W8r~ tbere Sheaffer, 'Walter NOThatt, .TommY: 
founders of the 5<.11001 of vJolln play· Graham. and Vade Davis from West 
, jnb-Bassan! and.hls llIustrlous pupil F-l'ankfort;' GeneHe Daniel of M?r-I' ;fl~t"e ilJer \ Better M. otoring" Corelll, ln tum .came, CorelU's phY6boro! John Collard or ~ar~on. ~~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~!~' o~:;lll::d ~;~::!~j~t:~:i • ~~t!.r:: ~~;:r~:~~s o~f tI!~~,t better-tost· g cigarelfe 
: nGW lt~ehn!(]ue,. of violin ~~:n:~~t~hdo~~m:r: clba:::e~;t,w::!i ••• the s.mo~er's c;earefte 
"BeUer Products for 
DEAR CUPID: 
She's wonderful ... and eyes 'are blUe and she's just 
che right size-what should I give her'for Valentine's Day? 
I've though~ and thought tlnd I can't make up my mind, 




. Your d::cription is we~k, but your intentions are plain. 
--l sll&'~est that you po down to Varsity Drugs to get the 
glf't ~or her. You'll find that makin.S' YOUr mind up is easy 
when there are so many things from which to choose. 
Y?l.I can't go wrong there, either on the glrt or on the 
price-which is probablr a good thing for one in your 
starry-eyed condition. Better hurl'Y down there now-
you'll he sure tQ please her!' 
f(lr Valenlinc's, it's 
ARSIT-
D,R-UC-S 
Varsity Theatre Building 
Phone 2'32 for 
FastJ li'rde· D~live~y Servic~ 
competed as -students. of S. 1. N, U"I 
won. in the gtll.te auditions and en· • Che~rfiel& has so m~ny·tbings 
tered 10 the regional llnals. Judged I a'smoker likes so well that ies 
by Stokowskl hlm.seH. just naturally <:alled th~ smoker's 
Anyone b.tween 11 and 25 is elig' • v I -
ible to enter ·the area auditions for I CIgarette. .IOU a ways enJoy 
the orclJeet ... , and applications are Chesterfield's COOLER, BETUR TASTE 
beln&" taken (l.t all' Nationul Youth •• ..and they're really MilDER,. at 
Administration .oftlces in the 14 COUlI-r 
ties or a.rOa 5. Enll'(l.nts Illust lur- strong or harsh. Get yourself 
nlsh their ovrn. in~tMlments, and J)ro- pack of Chesterfields. . 
'VIde tHeIl' OWll..:tranIPQrtat!on to tM I 
tryouts, ThetCollowing Jn~truments OL. CtUt&& ~etIt"I"/?~ 
wlll be in the prcbe!ltrn: 'Vloll.ll, viola, 1Jci.~')I.... -yDa . 'u.y U t..-ey. 
'cello. ·bass, Hute, oMIl,' h(l.SSoon.! ___ T:.: .. =._=, .. ~--..:====== ___ . _________ ~_......:==_ tiiJ=======::;;;"7i horn• plJ;colo."ElIglI~h born. E natr" 
COMFORTABLY COOL darill,et. bass elarIne~ contra'bas' Socrats Will Hold 
V·' I RSITY '''0, 'rompet. '"mbo",. ,"b,. ha<p, P W d ... lI. ',mm', ,nd-"I",lo. . arty e nesuay 
Film Library Commerce Club Plans 10 
R- I· a I Hold Valentine Party 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE 
I Continuous Dally 2 ~:;W-ll :15 
FRIDAY. FEB. 7th 
ERROL FLYNN and 
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND in 
"Santa Fe Trail' 
"Meet the Fleet" Short 
SATURDAY, J<'EB. 8th 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN and 
MAR[S WRIXON io 
"CASE OF THE 
flLACK PARROT" 
Pop eye Cartoop. & Serial 
Adm, Sat. 10 ~ 2.8c' Tax Inc. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
FEB. ~th-10th 
CLARK GABLE and 
HEDY LAMARR IN 
"COMRADEXW 
CARTOONAND NEWS 
Adm. Sun. 10c & 33c. Tax Inc. 
TUESD AY -Bargain Day 
Adm. 10 & 2o.c 
ANN SOTHERN aod 






ANNA NEAGLE and 
R[CHARD CARLSON io 
-"No, No, Nanette" 




Adm. 10& 20e 
SATURDAY and SUNDA~. 
Feb:--Sth-9th 
LUPE VE·LEZ and 





New BU8 Station 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 




e e ses I . _ 
X~~t \\'cdnl.'sdul' night. the melll· -- I T~\e COlllUH'J"CO dull I~ sPOnSllf!H&' 
01 tile Socratic Litel'ary SOC'icty Flllllb lbat are to be In tim Hbrary a Valeutine party In the Little Tile-
hold a YaJenthHl 110l1·ty In llle! rO~tI~l:rtl~~es~k or F .. Io'"UUIT 10: ~ aU'!.' . Thursdny night. Febnla),), 1::1. 
Theatl'!.' 1'00ni at 7:30 Tin} \Vater AlIlm:..ls, Thcre will be cancioS". l"e-!l'cshm(,l1ts. 
There wlU Ill.' rlancius:. games. and Beetles I ('al"ds. alld va,ious games to Insur<: 
rerre~hmellt5 for aI!, and each mem· ~ola. .. l"amlly (!lIh~l·tainlll{!nt fOl' all wilo come. 
!Je~ll~h:e~~:~t~~8e~~n~r~~gt1~<: ~~:~:~y, ~~!e~~;~~.;\~:~~:~Or::~:~~Cl" ) Tl:~~: al~~~ ':'~1l ;:eg~II:\U~~ 7~::1:~!::: 
~1;I~a::m~:~:;\'~~~u~nl~:;~:~~e:a~J; 1 Body Defcm;e As:a)n~>l Dj!;~asc. charge of 10 cnnls per llel"son If Due 
del' tbe rlll"('dioll (If lJO! Cuctz and Sdt>n('C' lind Abl'knlture. is 1I0t a membcl' or IUl< club, SIIl!J 
Chade,," SUet Thc WIJ(:oat I.'ar"l(~', membel's \I'm be reql.lired to pI'csenl 
their IllculiX'rsilip eards at the en, 0111' Earth. 
~aVlljo llluiuns. trance, 
Sileltcr. La:;t TlIurs<:.lay night, -illb!) Gcral, 
·CUfford's Barbecue 't!tts1!;.~~l~t~ ~~::d~~te~ia~:~~:e~C~~l:::~e~h:YC~~~: Lh'ing aud LI:'urnlug In a Rural n\C'I"~(l club pI'0S-ram with i1 clarinet I SC~~~oo~d,,"ind Chojr. _ ~OJ~~VI~~~~t~l~am~:r"~!~:d!~~;~':dL~~ 
w~ :specialize in hi~kory·~moked Barbecue lOe 
Home-Made Chili IOe 
Telephone 156X 
Remember all thOBC Vale .. t(r\",s 01 
of yourll •• , m<>ther"si1,;ter and 
&weetheilrt with tJl;ar~,w~rmlng, old 
fashioned Valcntln~ Card!>. See 
.cur oract selectlDn pric-ed frc"n 
50-5(le. 
~ards • ·N.o\·ellie~ . Girt~ 
BiPTlST BOOK STORE 
I ~!!~:l"ll:;~~::. ami 'l'II(~il' C~es, ~;an~~~~ne;::'til~y C:!.I;;OI:I~:~: ~:~~~ 
Eh!~tl'odYl\nn\lcs, 
I.llsll·ilmtillt: Heat Eucl':;;Y. 
DJstrlblll1ng Heat En,Clgy. 
Flolrers at 1Vol'k. 
Plan,t GI'OWlll. 




A Boat Trip. 
AU!lIlab or lil" Zou. 
of the Credit ElU"eliu Agency. 
[WHAT DO YOU 
KNOW ABOUT 
I 
,-- LTTLE EGYPT 
(Continued CrOnl pase 2) 
I·Gt·eh·c ll"Uiuillg. balr or thClIl III tim 
I 
~hOII IrOl'k alit! half ill tlu: w~ldil1;; 
walk_ 
Choosill!; Your Vocation. l\larilJII :llld \\'c~t l-'J·U!JJ..foJ'l high 
Ohio TI·al'elogue. No, 1. 2, II. 4:, "dloul~ al~o l'olldnct ('I,,~ses, The 
SlN'I~Jlalls. Wbecls and Axles: I i'o!a,'jvll :<1"11001 oWel'" worlt in !JIlIlI 
'~~~~-f"lal Rolled l'rodudll. IIl"int reading and S!(01) skctchilJj;, 
SnltrJc~ aud S~ulnt's. I ,~;:::~{.':I:~ ~~";:~d~:~I~~'~~~~n~C~~~1 U~~l: 
l'eople \\110 Lwc ill i\lollUtainll. I m('{'h.J.lIks. 
Teachers lll~y -usn ilUY ot th~ abo"c I Tho young .11'<:'11 "'ho I{'am (he :-Iq!!:o 
q)ms uy COILIIUS: .10 th", 111m lIhrarYi of mouC"'11 Il"ldu~try in thc:<o:1 \'O('a-




10 find lllllcCS ill lleacc nine indlll>tl'}' 
wilen til[' ""i"fen! ",,'Il!' boonl is Ol·er. 
us well us ilciug oble to do tlie!r io!t I ror llritain. ' 
A FINE POTRi\I'f 
Makes An 
Ideal Valentine Gift 
C. Cliff Grindle 
Studios 
